
\ HYMENEALOBITUARY Moral Reform WorkPROSPECTS OF THE APPLE MARKET SUMMER SCHOOL OF SCIENCEh'
Bridgetown will be visited by two 

prominent Christian workers next 
week, who will conduct a series ot 
meetings in the Baptist, Methodist 
and Presbyterian churches. Rev. J.W 
Aiken-i of Toronto and Mr. W. L. 
Clarke, of the same, city, are the men 
mentioned, Mr. Aikens is one of the 
most conspicuous men in the Cana
dian Methodist church. After ordina
tion he went to Port Maitland, 
where at once his ministerial career

PICKLES—SPARKESJAMES ALBURNE NEILY 
The citizens 

startled
Sunday morning last of the sudden 
passing away of James Alburn Nelly. 
Although he had been in ill health 
since an attack of la grippe last win
ter, it was not generally known that 
bis health bad steadily declined since 
that time, nor that the inroads of 
disease were gradually sapping his 
naturally fine constitution, and as he 
occasionally made his appearance cm 
our streets only his closest friends 

sale realised that the dread messenger was 
The | hovering near.

About two weeks ago he suffered a

of Bridgetown were 
and saddened to learn on

The home of Mrs. Florence Sparkes, 

Campbellton, was the scene of a pret

ty wedd ng on Tuesday evening, June 
25th, at six o’clock when her daugh

ter, Primula Maude, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Wesley Smith 
Pickles, of Campbellton, son of the 

late Rev. F.H.W. Pickles of the New 

Brunswick and P. E. Island Confer
ence. The house was prettily decor
ated with potted pl_.
The ceremony was performed c-n

L kely to b3 Competition in North West Between 
Maritime Provinces and British Columbia. 

Co-Operative Associations Will 
Rule Markets.—Prospects 

Generally Pair.

Teachers Combine the Delights of a Summer 
Outing at Yarmouth with the Acquisition 

of Useful Knowledge to Aid Them in 
Training Youth of Provinces 

by the Sea.
gave splendid promise. His following 
fields of labor were Hantsport, 
Truro, Brunswick St. church, Hali
fax. and Amherst. From Amherst he 
was called to the important position 
of secretary of the Temperance and 

Reform Society of the Cana- 
* Het church, and for about 

. been travelling in the

■ (Bulletin published by Fruit Division,, undoubtedly have a surplus for
in the Northwest Territories.

L . " the Mcnitor-Sentinel)

P rom all over the Atlantic provinc

es teachers have gathered at Yar
mouth to attend the 26th session of 
the Summer School of Science, 
of the local papers said that Yar

mouth had “a peaceful invasion.
On Wednesday, the indefatigable 

Local Secretary was in Digby to meet 

as many teachers as possible, and 
begin the welcoming 
Yarmouth.

one of our popular singers, Mr. S.C. 
Hood, Jr.

vue
Ottawa.) lawn by Rev. H.W. Cann in the pres

ence of the immediate friends of the 
contracting parties. The bride was 
unattended and was gowned in a tail
ored costume of dark blue serge and 
large white hat with black 
plume. She carried a bo-quet of red 
roses and white sweet peas, 
bountiful wedding supper the 
and groom were tiken on an 
mobile trip around town by Mr. Mur
ray Fawcett ar.d later left on the 
Maritime Express for a wedding to-r 
to New Brunswick towns after which 
they will reside at Campbellton. A- 
mong the many valuable gifts re
ceived was a substantial cheque from 
the bride’s mother and brother, G. 
Artb-r Sparkes, of McDonald end

It is yet too early to offer any fore- 1 Northwest Pacific Coast growers are , 
cast as to the actual price of apples, ! well organized to invade the Cana- severe and alarming attack of laryn- 
but not tclo early to note 'the condi- j dian markets. Indeed,- authentic re- gitis, the acute feature of which was 
tions of the markets. The European ports show that they have perhaps subdued by his attending physician, 
markets without exception, may be taken special pains to organize for and it was hoped that his fine coneti- 
considered ready to receive the usual safes in the Canadian Northwest. 1 tution might ra’ly from the attack. 
Ittn iTliVffi «»n»rt.ed from America. Ontario will have'a large surplus in ’ but he gradually grew weaker until 

The industrial disputes have been set
tled, fa mi /the* te no immediate ap
peared** "m atiy (RsttiTtianee that

The Press and the Board of Trade 
added to the words already said.

President titarratt replied to the 
address, vouching for the sincerity of 
the towns-people, as he had lived 
eleven years as teacher in Yarmouth, 
and knew their kindness of heart. He 
referred to the great Cameron, who 
was a member of the Summer School 
of Science in its infancy, to the fact 
that Yarmouth had the first

4ia*.
Onethree j.

Interests of his department in every willow
province of the Bominion. Recently
Mr. Aikens has been called to the 
pastorate of the Metropolitan church, 
Toronto,
church in Can a tin, will enter upon 
his duties in th.it church in Jute,

After a 
bride 
auto-

the hands of those who habitually theLend came on Sunday morning.
trade in the Northwest and who are Mr. Neily was a son of the late
net likely to desert that market this Samuel Neily, well-known in,the bus-
year. Though Nova Scotia will not ‘ iness element of Bridgetown some
have so large a crop as last year, forty years ago. Early in life Alburn
there will still be a surplus of early went to the North West, and settled. 1913’ i

—j"-= E£H~ " H ££ EHiEH
estimaik\ £&>m any par- last year was encouraging to the m rvellcus development of this city tanai& e rn- st, succ.ssul m n

ticular section of the country. It; Nova Scotian growers, and it is not of the west his business interests de- men- anr1 18 aiU' a Pronoun. ero-
must be taken into consideration at all improbable that several "-hun- veloped and he acquired considerable in w<rfk among* men a* w> .

----------  . , . , , , , x- • , B- ioiv we give an outline of tne meet Sparkes’ tailoring establishment.that Thu is Presidential vear with dred carloads of Nova ocotiau fruit property. , , - - , .
Tnat , * . . -,. : .., , . «from h» intra. the detuiW of wcich will bean- The bride was a popular professionalsomewhat more than the. usual tea-i will be distributed„in tuese markets About fifteen years ago he came *•' _ . ..some!, rat mo e % hf , V- t . town and mar- ! nounced in the churches next Sunday, aarre in Brookline, Mass., for some

,'mpticn* **.**,. With Xn» to tb, „„rk,ti=E f W»» null,,, returf =, wl«H Ms “ - »■ Pr«Mt,rl,« tbur=b-B,r ettcem .rom ln«„d, am. W
K «MrâZlâaïttthe appi, crop. tb.. ,h, to to*». wb,r, the, coot,.- J. *• gL"- - W. "

will shippers this year will b6 the co-6p- ntd tc live' until last autumn, when 1 * • “
erative fcssocivtions. Consequently, Mr. Neily arranged his business at- iTiere will he
the danger of over-lending the mark- fairs so as to take a year o* freedom e" ^ £8t4#iEt cburch.

The pro- and enjoy another visit to ..is old j ...... ^
•.ue^^etq ||Wa B rJ&

s:.fh •: » J ■ ■ P r I * V. : r t h ’.ritvci, ‘
ttévflil fjhO* ttrj prices obtained for small fruits will and. ha- has. remained here a> the f ar f 30 o'clock aH he Btronc < m. however, Trîhkvl:. 'V - .raid ma-s meeting will > held in

in selling. British Columbia will ter for all varieties of tree frtifts. i W j>; esen.. vuoe, . , , . Methodist church, addressed by A very pretty wedding took place
----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ y-_____________ :___________ Beside ; AV -. !at the horns of Mr, and Mrs. Herbert

•B&WMtf êfijliflKïlîi Domiaioo Atiaelic is lake» 0vcr i" 2^5*5 W
2 919 'Years’T else exçeptiai^Uy ccns^era^e a#. b‘ conducted by ! Blanche Bertrand, was united in mar-

"In the Light or in the Dark, You j ■ ‘““'V m vou, i . his family relatio: a xiksns and Clark. Mr. Cark | riagt to Henry Clifford Franks
CO”1 Vl-nn Your Central to iNo,7 Nv eacr afLr- Lexington, the ceremony being

trust ,ia,ffl«Ç.lnil / ------------ *•- reaved \wfe and other r... a- 8. L B at three o’clock for young men formed at twelve o’c ock, noon,
’Crfll'lf—j4¥19lP)ls j (Canadian press Despatch)'- wtvs,also, highly, esveemeu and respec.- Q and also pnspr. morç meet- the* Rev. WflRam T. Boyd, in

.... . LondfJ,.tlma A, ‘12 • Montreal, July 'The Botrftnibtionly p his native town .hnt_ ^ r ^ yrraijgpd '^or mothers• presence of immediate relatives and a
My Dear Ccmrades,— ] Atlantic system, extending from Ynr- iu kR* adopted city of Reriiia, ^ particulars of these paeetings ' few intimate friends.
If the unexpected blow regarding # *«F on the r.CfR. ami .fvr ,iue <lUttlitl®s °fj r: next Sunday.^ The bridal .irtyo-tv d :

Xh loss of mweeesight has not a<tW j^rom v ;n<i®or to "nii h cr ,Tuht:tioh,r manl;3C>u^ 811 ^ gop , citizens :.p. > -
rfTIvfnsaeSLflf- ihe a-. HWMbfclkk xhiJf with several. lines of cor-sifleraMe im- sa8ce from Mends in Regma, sn.ce : t<f ng!jlgt ln the hiuFie, and wefidirv* march. 1 -The attendants

I Will Covering! ââÂ&uly Port»-*, is now the property of the thii: aopouncement of his death, .evince towng. people generally art- iu- j were all yotfng relatives of the bride 
Instead of the restoration of c- p- Company, iwvd th» improve-: :i of wide-spread sympathy and !ay ^

and for ments now. being carried on all atony’ rfi6r*t. ,,i v. nos-ible and eater - heartily into
arnestly the line are promoted by the com- Thc fnneral wiU ta,!e Pl3Ce ,.off of the week,
am on pany. . ernoon at 2.30 o’clock from the ! Bap- ---------- ------------------ -

At hëadqifarters ÿtsterdaÿ ii -.va', tist church. PERU RUBBER AXDTbe

■Kill htrars my comrades ! ascertained feat the 'HP) .ears’, lease ' 7 ' Report of dir Roger Caserrent.- !-ri;ic wW lovely .in a da: ty 'white
my hi*under the .painM compulsion °f the Dominion Atlantic to the MR.»- »U ‘ j Treated Sensationally by the dkss of silk chiffon, carrying bride
of announcing that The General is C.P.R. has been signed and approved' There passed away at her home In Newspapers^-Likely up tit rok.es, while îliss Holmes was dressed
hopelessly blind. Itf -that event, Wnat of by the Governor-General-in-Coiin-' Granville Centre. July 14th, Eunice * the House. in pink, with bouquet of pink roses,
an indescribably painful less will bc ,cil. yet for reasons best known to the Eliza, wife of Robert Tanch. 1 Mrs. , _ the flower girls were in white,
mtuç, pçkèr iteqÿl tei-yeifthe light of j .operating department, the Nova Sdb- : Tanch was a daughter of the late LowtoiR Jul/ IS—The report ;-of .Sir witib yellow and white roses,
day,-dr bâioltr thé ‘éMèténanffes : of tia section is still being run by the | Joseph and Hannah Troop, and was Ro? ,r casement on the outrages in "The corner of t» 'room where the
my-frienda,.^ look date the syaspa. managemeat located at Kentvilk, ' born in this place in 1852. In-early tfae putumayo rUbber district of Peru .bridal party st.oqd had been traps-
thetic eyes of my comrades; never a- jwhlch has always been the headquar- * life she obtained a license to teach jg.beg|nnjVjg to be taken tip by the formed intop. bower o' beauty with
gain to witness that which for over ters of the railway. and for several years taught iti the bome papera, here as a sensational hemlock and spfuee boughà, just
sixty years has beca to me the sight | There are several large bridges cn, ! public schools in the county. 'matter. The fact that tka population enough buttercups being scattered
etsistok—mss. and. vaagien kaeieliiyg at the lice, and the C. P. R. has started In 1877 she married and settled at y|e district was reduced from here and there to add a touch of
t.he H,-rcT-Seat. v . .... ... rir____ to uut all these structures in first- Victoria Be .ch. Later she removed : ^ i90g u> 8,600 in 1911 at- color; buttercups, daisies and ferns

Then, toc., I have lost theJrope |of class condition, some being repaired, j to her home neighborhood, where she tbe borribie savagery with being ladiebly used about the remain-
rite otffers are rebuilt. It is understood - has since. For fifteen years whjch thc wretcbed people of theder of the room. Red, white and

img^ir that one miliion dollars .rill be spent Mrs TanCb has Been a HTt-alid, having were treot„d. There was : ipue was the color' scheme used In
bitty to ree/’ well. on the roadway, after which tbs ; n<L< • taken a st?p in that tliffe and slaUghler by faroiflC which was often the dining room, where, after an *h-

-PUe up" all my^loss^É, they are transfer will take tlacü an 1 the name for the most part been confined to purl1Q6ely pr0Ught about by the de- formal reception, the company
mnuyar-d serious, I aomlt; but look of the Dominion Atlantic' will ’disap- her bed at times suffering intense y struetion of the crops, over whole down to partake of the good ttings
at th» mercies left me! pear, to give plate to the No-a See During all these years she has been

First, thppe ir my confidence ip (§)'l tia division of the Canadian Facitic. patient and submissive, never qiies-
iEmnot going to ^ tUe.ex^u- p " • r * tionii g the ways of the Lord con-
ciice cf a few Ihimss v.iich are fen ‘ ' J ", ’ ... rrvr,ri--ria cei‘nn§ affUction, but wiiiiug to
cinfltef. witJltfnyJwkment. txynlr- ______ LOCOMOTIVE». Wait"untir a i mysteries shill be ex-
fé-e MtÜ 2thy- v$s-! The patent coal fuel, fchqt we.fcavç Plained. To her family she hfis- been
dâm—ecro6tf|ice’:-,1#l^| ifl^pired bf a already" "referred to in the News sold înVàttffcble In her heefuWtea.- «he 
llelong knowledge of Hie loving c*e. here by Mi. W. J. Kent, was lately never-' spent an idle moment,- culy

dsârahcc'givena fine test on the I.C.R. and whimpain compelled her to layby 

of nr ifir i irWiffVwP my ; with most satisfactory results. her Work.
BfeaVenlyo Fatherj lit .liave not l^st The Ocean tjmited with a train of s*x ehiluren mouri; . beu loa%
tie cofifWetice and love of toy- d|ar.; ,-Ieven cars oh a run from Moncton to hut tire consciousness ^of duty well 
Utopie? I Lave not lost theffnegti--Trvro used but three tons of 'this done, and that she awaits them on a 
nb>tle olGt58ic^ of liie. .'patent fuel whereas spme seven or j happier shore, ib a bate to v ie
8 want the continued lcyrÿlfcy ofiny , eight tons of ordinary coal wouiil' wettnded hdartSi 

own people, and the heartier c?-o|er. required. The funeral services were conducted
ation of all men and women whbse ; In addition to this great saving iin <>7 Rev- C. W. Neish and. Rev. F. T.
,heacts.the ..gagne, pur- , quantity of coal consumed the tubes Greatorex. By her request Mr. 
pose us roy own, were much cleaner than when the at- I Greatorex, who bad
S In a few weeks’ time I hdpe to. £6 dinary coal was used and the work * worde^My^^thought’s^° are^ot your 

found once more on the battlefield. wa8 more than fifty per cent, lighter thoughts, neither are your ways my 
- AnykaY, my deir comrades, in t-he for the firemen. ways, saitb the Lord.’’ The remains
light or in" the dark, you may cciitit The cost if we are correct in the were laid to rest beside her parents 
#pon your General to tr.ust in g|i quantity used on this trip, is also tSsYj. W. Tancti, of

«nd go forward! ^ , considerably in faVor of this new the graduating class of'Acadia, 1912.
* * clean patent fuel.—Truro News. R = —’COM.
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the i leading Methodist

"would lessen consumption.
The prospects in the United States 

are ndt > qutte $o rc-aseeting. The

en route to large
attendance, and gave the first grant 
to the School.Upon arrival, the cool, salt-laden 

breeze
Several of the classes are exceed

ingly large, so much so that 
Botany and Agriculture could only be 
accommodated in the Curling Rink, 
and have to be divided into 
groups, for field and laboratory work. 
Literature, another very large class, 
is held in the vestry of Zict- church. 
Some classes are held in the Acad- 

|emy, some in the Central School a- 
cross the ütreet. Thé four holdings 
are not far apart, so that students 
get a breath of fresh air going from 
study to study.

At the Curling Rink, on Thursday 
evening, the Mayor held an informal 
reception where the citizens and vis-

•Ph,- m .. itors became better acquainted.The Mayor, the Chairman of the „ , „ ,
a- , n , , L, At the Curling Rmk on Friday ev-
Seuool Beard, and the Supervisor x«v nit-, c x- — ,erung Mr. C.L. Cleaves of New York,

choois, gave the greeting from the gave a very interesting and instruc-
town "and schools. tive lecture on Bird Photography, ex-

Mr, B.B. Law, M.P., remarked up- hibiting pictures of the birds taken
on the good personality of the teach- D^, hlI“St1^

On Sunday, July 14th, specttl ser- 
ers. He also emphatically announced vicfg for the Summer gcbooi
that the coming of the Summer held in.two of the Yarmouth churches

.School of Science was cue of the j at 11 a.m., in/Providence Methodist

greatest privileges that the town has cburch, and at 7 p.m. in Zion Bap
tist.

was a most agreeable exper
ience to those who have been dwell- 

toj inland. The famously picturesque 

green lawns and beautifully kept 
hedges, the flower-bordered walks and

were ap- 
well-merited admira-

the
evenly distri, 
be no larg

three

decorative climbing roses, 

plauded with
tidn.

The opening meeting in -the 
ing at the Opera House was attended 

by a most enthusiastic 
and “standing 

cheer:ally greeted, by many tardy 
scholars.

even-
L. party at the I. C. R. 

showered
numberless goed wishes.

Ed.—Mr. Pickles is a Lawrencetown 
boy, tnd has been contracting in 
painting for two years in Campbell- 
ton, N. B.

station and 
them with confetti andin the European markets, there

épAnwj—firtabj»
port from the United States.

Northwi - t is usually lets is greatly minimi;' d.

audience, 
room only’’ was

*we* no service at 11»

t 3 o’clock there
for paen 46 the 

Idtessed by Mr.

Our own

FRANKS—DANIELS.

on were
of

per-
by

the
ban for many years, and assured 
them that Yarmouth would do all in ;

Last evening, Tuesday, July 16th, 
Dr. G. W. Hay of St. John gave a 

its pow°r to give them a good time. ;.lecture on his trip to the country of 
Some of the clergy extended a I Lorna Doone.

The very large audience listened 
with marked attention to this truly 
beautiful account of a theee weeks’ 
stay in the Docme Country, 
ii We are told that the next treat in 
store is an excursion around the har
bour and over to Markland and

hearty welcome, impressively causing 
the teachers to feel the exalted po
sition they hold.

k— Beth Holme»,—of - Sw-aenscott. 
the Mass., acting ss bridesmaid, and

Warren Daniel» a» beet maui, while 
two little rrteevs, Eleanor and Con-

near.
They portrayed 

the work in which the teachers were
sight for which 1 BadlFtiqyE'iL

1
engaged by assuring them in beauti
ful words that the science taught by 
thtm is in part the same science they 
preach.

the v"ry eve of entire darkness. 
In a few

to.;
the peo- 

(may
A very pleasing feature, and one that ' have a chance to .enjoy a trip by

gave warmth |p the greeting, was the boat to some of the most beautiful 
presence of ladies upon" the plat-' and’iiitei^itirfg spbtà-in’tiie 
form. Words welcome from the,hood of their town, tit also affords
Kritisophian Society were presented "an- opportunity to observe one çf.tbç 
by Mrs. 'Hill, who spoke of the de- oldest geological formations iti 
lightful frie dships made by the bond province and to study the pl^qt and 
of intellectual improvement. She al- bird life which abound. • 
so read a poetical welcome from an The list: of those attending the sum- 
older member of the Society. mer school o'f sciençe is not yet com-

Mrs. H. A. Nickerson sang, most pieté, every day adding to the nufrt- 
sweetly two solos and a duet with ber enrolled.

1

the

----------------------------------:

gSiKiMiMim'gTggH
sat

provided.
Starvation was also inffictcd as a Thi young, couple returned the same 

sort qf death penalty on individuals day to Lexington, where a reception 
to bring in their WiU be given early in the fall to 

Death by a ;,exjagton and other Massachusetts 
friends.

districts. i ! ■*.
*a
!_for their fatiute 

quote of rubber.
buÈet was also supplemented by
fogging and other tortures. The case

wi£,;atS“ - Annapolis Curative Port of
m<ti-8traied when a father and sbn SfllpIHSEt
were beaten with swords and hung e 1
"up l>y the neck till they died. The -
antiquarian, because of hie remoç- S. B. Chute, manager of tee Cen- 
strance, was also hung up and beaten | tral Co-operative Association informs x 
with'a machete till be became uncon- the outlook that the ftrkt shipment

i. to» to b. taken up of WPl™ protobly »
in the house cf commons immediately the association about tiept. tn. 
and drastic steps to cperce Peru for Shipments will probably begin from 
a reform of the abuses are expected Annapolis about Oct. 
to be forthcoming. The situation is flye steamers wiU be loaded" at gîteSwî%5TSSSr«BS «b., ton », -to». I
sh,e was not:jpeaporisible, led in the dc- Chute the yield this year at,
mànd for a cessation of the but- fihtiùt dne-half that of last season dir- B 
rakes. Tn- Peru Grent Britain’ and at a mqxion barrels, His own or- S

■*-» »» i** p
crop prospects are splendid. L

INCORPORATEfi? iS6p.
- -J—L---------

$7,800,000
RESERVE FUNDS - - $9,160,000

$119,000,000
1 70 BRANCHES IN THE MARITIME PROVINCE
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CAPITAL
alWoa>A
BlA devoted husband and

TOTAL ASSETS H[*j

l
*
» .É SAVINGS DEPARTMENT &a® -

#
*

XT
r

I Bj Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and 
interest allowed at highest current rates.

1st, and atperformed the
the l> ‘I '

lAOlTOWlAVtOC
-v u’.iou wtWi 

k .Q a vie

A.. J. >IcLEAN Manager; Bri.Igctowii 
T:: fir PALFREY Manager,' ifÀtii-é'iideiown 
E. B. .XiuDANlEL ÉLvnagec, Annapolis Royal.

6 1[■lawl
remedy. ri SA TB^OeWf*4. î«i«t iilÿbill i*1'S (Sa6 -siffiai. $ 1.761
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